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-.:.41:(411400

_pry. • ,
ileiterltieeteida9;;lth

to,the 211th TheMarketere- 1
anielduige: ThelLoidliayor,of

girm,gannet:tilt, to ,the ferrlfOn-„Literket
#ooiimittioure in.,,tlte.,news, if;Are Onilb #lo‘-

"Vi tenndliginteillgenne :ov.er. the:
'

-;l"lB4AitiiilPO*.ttoqoi-irkeffOio°l•?, .1-A• s.°l 9°P,Blitule.,-.
!•rfthe ,Tiotiols fe",

, .••-•-,1",' •415f114.ne..?".". 114 tc lit*t_.,l? °°' •
° 11.Witent 'tro:llttoilte:PPY,io.-Pit littrYlFod:thla"

;•

" *f",1410 11111,of'\DOr< 14816"
:3iormOn' ociniinri,"appee# 'aidnied"nobie

- .•dittle jealousy. fu Washington, and stirredup .the
ire,of this Washingteit,.Thrifrn., „The,edAter of that

etatedAhat,if ,Dr4tinet,iti-ecre.,
kiiigitig about a Muuse,,

041'1
•

sion of Dr:Waite waslttrely'peiscani4„,,asei,„.:inctivis
hipubssand-iin' file ownre:-.C'iii;ionelhiliTly,::Zieez-vrSitiati -,-pejlainal''acqualitaime.

of thi;cPrOisd,ootg.3fili°ol4. 'l4l° FL&
t. hanee;-., bird' letteral or

ffidttiatud,:ct°, 314,
LW. ,n`t",,l7Aef .14.

;:liiii.:47l4AX,A floternaleine IlmltaK 114„„, TOS

agiatr iar - 414ublia,- offwer ; .bnt..elmfdY, 011!', an
-`• atdrinipliged mission,' as ce.privateciti:.

14; Mor mons,
- _or IVhats,,ititt;lo-11,4 age TOO
,":::I;the-iiiotner,,,thett -groPieo!, bo'

pnbllttlranieuniediaw'regard-totheAdortnons;
and spatever assurances he necyjhaveisgiVentthe

44;rtOit;,111,iitek'cr, 01.4101110 Inteittlend of ithis:o*.:litikl!k°l7 .l‘4,*er- 4
•-•--thied'hy,the Preaideniiii,hieuthohdpreelamition,—

- * nobrisiniothetviereeti - Inmerthit,:l3tittee;insight
l•atire'Oect thEMOrisionsivith conddeneeand

auuierlty.l,ls],ietheliorp,woo( ki,F,•up
in. tho..world.tat maga* itoY,COOfOOTiooe
-hneinectirred -betireen Mr/ Kene.,and BrighaM

• 1,-"' rterifieldWpltitigiti•Klififtligitity.or treaties, he:,
km;f9/ 40j4;:k40tihkoopiat4k-k##s,Aii;

„ Ainerlosen, army,
uponAmericutzhaell, under thiteraotiot,ari,Araleri,

bate infamous, and ,:entrageone

.::!.,::krtion,at-Toledir;•Ohie,-On.l;redneniail„Spie.ohesbnd
''",tiret:ierica woundup-the festivities of the day.

itikAite.griotaodwith the- SeventhBeal'
1•I' Ycirk on-board ren •

-i-ssgrennd,„,ithmit„eighty„lnilei,helot* Washington
1 :k., .yesterday morningr,s,d,ateircer icessent to - their i

;The,f‘volcldvire were, eiptoted to.reaelt
lyeibingtoit alient-iMidnight.'"*A ;detilottnent :Of

-.Marines ami,:the:voinnteers _of ;tiff bletrietwere
- nider.armi Mr reactive them.

A,cynopstsaf the speech of eveovernor Stanton
fi4--thkprotecatibis, hi- the •Lanis-Murat'trial 'at

• Lewrenoe~ ')fanefie;will be'firindin'oneeolnictris
The spenoli was it,meet 'solid and

.=.7., -isganiMtative.eill'4•yidtivold of any of these Per.
14isalftieS irhicleteo'ort,en creep into exciting oases

; 41. •eirinoiel.lo*ii;4llo";‘,#*: Jan.!! rritor of the
American :preen, ' after, the ..failure of his Le:

r;, ooninton IrtiobabsadOnihip td Illinois; has sailed for
Theft; gecid reason why be should

IA report Irse,crarrent inNeri,Torli, )ant evening,
that famons,Ca'ptain sthcrran. away with

Bleilists'iNiftandlinghtei from -Mobile, bad
escaped fren'tht4tet'il"atiLsboh:eri,, whorebe vise
held inenstedY., , - "

The Democratict State ,Central:Committee of:
Vermont have nominated 'Henry Keyes 'for Ile-
190pp y7:11011 Lyman, for Lieutenant (10-

•

‘•vorrier.,,
~ We have nothingYet of,.tho telegraph fleet.! It

the general impression"that some accident has,
' occurred aMIthe dent returned to England.

ileTajile,7ll4:pantA:.fro'rci the ~Utah army have
• heeta,reeeivedhy-the-Wai Department. . '
i°, ••:- Meth braneheatr:'Oity Cottitoils were' In session

','Yostriday'sfternoink:' The Chief ;Engineer of, the
Birif.temittinatust` sent, ti.Coniminieation `Wring

. •

some.legisletion.to reetraiii,the runners' entindbe
amts of dre eoinpsnies' fromInterfering with -the

, "writing of the', department:, The two Chambers'',
'met together and elected Conrad B, Andriair; Chief

...oornmisslonerrif ;, John S..R.lttenhonse
and James M. Gibson, flommtisloners ofHighways

• A. Bartheloutevr, SuperintendentofCityRailroads;,
-L. S. Kelly;'Bightlf ivard, Beitratin and J: A
3forrlech, Ninth ward, members ;of the Board of

, Wealth; • arid ...fleorge Creek- Thirteenth ward,
Guardianof the Poor.- - • . , •

The Solis of Malta in this elty' aro preparing in
'''!...earnest. to receive their brethren who ,attenocrthe

Convention which temes off, here on the.lath. De-
. .regates: fromrtearly ,every State, we-understand,

'•.'llavo;signified • their intention of being present.
''''Besides' 'the good will, no doubt, result to

the Order by,,this.• Convention,. it will 'bring to-
skims. a large body of,men who never before

',sitedour city. - .
-•

• Thelfirkpatrith poisoning ease. promises to be
ledlins:' Bat-three WittieSses ereriteximincdThe:teatiinony, surer, Is:entirely of a•

ircumstantial Character. '
.Mr. Judson' S 'White, V thiscity, was d-row)xed-'!underpainfuteirecimstelioei Leegue febiroi on

• °WeariesraieVehliir
LATER. FROM ;ABROAD:: '

by the
"Africa;received bY telegram froni rialifai,
as late. as June 2ff‘;rtmt•twlutosi wholly notto,po'rtant, ,except dinnor given-by

-‘"•-the Lord Mayor: of London to-the Ministry
and to the Representatiies' of Foreign
Powers, 'the fLerd 'Charieelliir, in the ala=
eetice.of Lord Dittny, 'entresaid•tho strong
desire of ids colleagues to maintain the most
friendly -relations with: the --United 'States.

' • There's no. intelligettcefr:Ofit,-,or respecting,.
the Telegraphic • .

JULY;-4ille SIGNERS.' •'l-
- leolling.twei the Plegrumef the 51griers

- Independence,(executed by • Powznn, the
Illiobis,)we,haye been struck

'lcinieviti,of these men,
bold assegactons, who on, TOly 4,-1778, in

' !i9lemnaoliduict,wilichraised Ilie'”*Opioniese?- Into; a
confederated Commonwealth: The followingsummary; which we have`tOmpiled 'fioni the

f' (14ta,, in
a fe W., sentences; how~langlived the Sigriers

: •

Put;of titty-eix, four livid be..
yond theage of90—;ouinLas Oganowof.Car-

• !7:lolitem,reaohtmthe n!ligineel age,of yearn;
,•-•'mont , and. „ten,a*oended,tbe age.,

OftB9i-timitirea-heymni.7o purer:fifteen ox-1
ieeded -Abe age .0f.130 ; ten-passed their ,goth

'-i,A4f,14:41 63.4.:..1)a40:f0iti1d IlkOPOoked,•;.'o4..ll;ict-RecteheikatqWei, affed.iio;,:*;•-,4 '
train* 'tiain ilivirblin;;l7/06, and died

died in
oe'T`eared between them a term of 1211 yeiark, ;

gr- ,pun,Lpf
o;4i

fefiihe.TerY;tiestuf lle.preeldeettrer'thi
cow 'Wired eVery• 'eight at

liskee,iteeik;'ciOre its;plenee all lite nuAltor4hy,'Ov.lig lieedhatkotitifiti. Mho

doterrilink-r_ti.,o le ,better,iio thole;concerts.
TheyLavo toiepied,-..for. a few-performaneetv Qom-

menel4 thisevening, the amittuttee hfihirYoUng1,14/eimorptierkildelotiorr? =Misr theC the "ireathOr.
•

her " 'Ogitiorta ought- 'to be,popular. Whakspion4ht: otiportunitias •for _quiet-ilirtattou do they proieint Heft nothings. may lie,.
„whiepered„ti,any,exteut,, whiff the, beautifulmtiefo it goingep. • 1-,.°

.

•fltillnon eilkt7ginorrOtt.-I,otir'tunoil Pn lpt
fur,-OlnikiroooV .t Ohtenise do-

-' Wednetdey o, ebtr.„g,'Ot.the TabnneoteTeecta. 4Tonnrosli,BspoitTol. D. Er:
-i,elTlto-r.Ottk°o".3. ,4 911)tiv thii:roust!Ohle. tlt!thieitOuteneo,,eudienoe on the minion

” hero referred to, and the sermon, wbloh irab an,
• -IA4 , initemportrettort, was; inf many trothts ibbareekm...
_ :6E-Vv'trooKrorr'n.itnihri....;Wo are Wad ie

''''nethior iiftlibreontedtidhYthiit htsiernett effnrbrlM'',,,orianise, nett ollarob-,i9ti'dirtlited`thlt ChurchperAtllitblnirinottiles,
• entliell',tnttfreeottirtniOrtelierliottirL ere meet,

log itith destried nenkterinise 10, lenbelteveitntindtdl mere, irespeoridlytfor, the 'amide-
- •-

7 itrambof strangentelaitinglonr Ihe nuOietunsitreadjr.thhited;'df!thfilitoir atogregatidn liesdied' the- ire-ottritionif where,'lnr the'
rise hetd,"4,."

' •

4AII4tIOXYGINI•7S4SI °,e,nAIi and partiottlar af•thetendono`f trade tinti:"putolase'ra iiiitivite4 toI.t..,LeLbet:4l.krtioOtoPiwzßei 6r-Aotbin *01)7biealre.oixtbit4wayiNow - .fork; to;bp'solcil4-11113ootfikti.raitot!oneet,431-,Olieottut
streot; at 114 O'cloaithis morning. Also, includedo**dozen shirts. Asa advortise•
. .

:010 iA op% ppm,
-

,

Tag CAMPAIIRAV-APPEMED 1;4, voissrzw.
I,courtrir. -

The following -400,0ndimke:::!*ra
Chester county siOir`tlirat
Jso. Hzosmair '..eaufittign to

morrow .evanyii,kliv,the..piker.fiuglO!'
cheater. A great. itiiinoitesell;ftio'doubt7,
ha present, to hear from the lips of this elo-
quent, defender of popular sovereignty the

reasons which have decidedhim upon his pro-
seid;peeition,„ and the comae which he intends
io-Pinsuiciti thefuture:. Sons Moamert takes
'ilifitroffinickwardt,z•Conselous.ofakeing in.the
right...-psurod that is all- his, long, career
he has never, even.for an instant, desertedDe-

ineeratie priicipies-;sitpported`hylhe high

liititiorlif 'of Howsii *O&M,' after he voted
.for, an investigation into the 'Kansas frauds

and open after, he had voted
l'Opeka. Oonsiltittiom' lie linglis.ta

#6,:irthe-eecitstitiOn th at he is =Abolitionist.
ryrfa Solicits no quarter froul'his enemies, and,
,Ifweknow the man, he,will give none. Con-
ielere;.tee,thid DO issaisalled only becausOhe
,fiaarefrised-to break a solemn pledge, ho will

go,b§toie his constituents armed with one of
thetieldmitrecordi that over honoreda public
matq<and with this record in' hits handhe will
'askthe'imierriffed people ofChester and Deis-
-ware-toliidge.isilweerkhim and hie' foe's:

,When wet see such a! man as lons Mos-

thrtii:t4 speak for the cause of the,
peOple,-li4esalls to us the diya when intellec-
,tual giants:.flgtfred:,in. the• foreground of our

ca thatVe'are borrowing a
proud example';tibili the South, Where'inde-
Pendent Public- men reject all thwarts of poll-
.tleitt,tlia4eatere„ go before the masses,
looking,theirrisOnstlthents hi the. eye, and

toiherit•the Woids'of Watt/and sober
.iiSAA'aiLd:iiii4i,o4.itr,ineoiiritelfenew era in
Pent eraWitch will demand-men

'brafttif; itiffteheof 'theagents
of'ottbals and the dependants'of power,• who
gwtoCofigreas not to represent their constitu-
ents,but tc,Othiter, the decrees of irresponsi-
ble <

'lt ittlhe intention of Mr. Hioxwew to speak
In titJunt h an 'opportunityfever an opportunity"'
4offeriL He wills challenge his adversaries to
,aliteruisiiitr';'. and 'Tall invite the stripiest and
irtioatthereUgiiSerutini info subtepnblicads.

• iiiihjoinedlithe 'correspondence
' •-, „

Ax Diroinssitxti. Coanneronnaticx.—The sub-
, Joined correSpondenee,.between quite a number of
Demoorataof this borough, ind,,Vielnity. And Mr.
iNekmeri, tr,lll the „reed - -with ,great interest, and
we are sure that be gin'tlfyingto his many
Olinda' that he has rumepted the -invitation i to
emstik,for himselfon the" political questions of the
day,..,and' has fixed t he

next asthetime.Weleartithat the meeting_7lllbe held in Hord-
edltioth Hall, and .will ,commeneer at ft o'oloek
Aberdial inVitatien is extendeirtn-our trietida in
the `country: to he present, and, ive may pro-
iiiiso them that the speaker will use the political

'dissecting knife with. E, bat'will ditcover
the disease that is now preying upon the 'Vitals
of the Dernooratie, party. We hope tbe-Demo-
eriel Chester ,cettuty will pay particularattentlionlo,the.nainee. that are appended to this
letter, TheBreton thelist,,Col:Bearaor Elton, it
whilst retifembered,-was theprepident of the Con-
tral"Bachanan Club, of Chester county. When
politicians by trade talk of hir.,Hickinan as being
out of the Democratic party:, weask those who are
'misled by them to leek at the names signed to this
letter.. T.hey will be found to contain not -only the
'harmony) of the party, but its very bone, tonsele,.
trod sine*on the election ground at this district.
Time only was needed to have added largely to
chip list of good and true' men: ,WEST Cuseren, July 1, 1858.

Harr:. JOsir litexuati—Deir Sir: The under-
signed Deirinerats of, the borough of West Chester
and vicinity, being sensible of the importance of
the coming political amatest in this Congressional
district, would respectfully invite you to address
youroonatituente assembled in public meeting, at
each time as may.suit yortroonvenience.,
"Hiving bseq.the objector vitumation,end oven

altirlit,,for assuming the pnly positiona trite De-
modratcould wiry onthe fundamental principle
of Democratic truth, so elearly embodied in the
Cincinnati platform, and oo,ably defended by your.
Self and others in the campaigner 1856,we deem
it eminently, proper thatan Importunity should be
olVirdedYon of again addressing your fellow-cid-

-4,otie on the great and vital 'dootrine of minter
Sovereignty, now so ninth engrossing the public
mind'througliout thii Union.
....Heartily approving of your manly effortsto pre-iant the subjugation of the people of Kansas by
imposing upon thim a State Constitution utterly
repugnant to their wishes, we nubioribe ourselves
your brethren in the political 'faith of Jefferson,
the Himachal 'founder of the Democratic party.
. _Enamor Elton, John T, Worthington, Jae: Pine-
gen..Wm. Moran; J.Idarettaiii-Arobp IC. Millar A.
,Strieltland, Wm.Lynch, S. D. Pettit, Joseph Mor-
gan, James P. Andreas, Chas. B.,Led, T. P. Apple,
Danl. Melds, George Rluenseller, ThoL,Heenef-
F, Jr., Jackson Serpent,Boberadereer, Joseph

lilaY, Thos. John, Wm. A. Moore, L. B. Wood-
- waid,Chrutten...W.yek, _L-
Griffith, John Nowlin...Joseph Dowdall,, Wilmer
Worthington, James Donley; Wm: Apple, J. Jet'.
fries 'Wickersham. David Meoonkey, L. D. Price,
Chas. Jacobs, L. Fithian, J. W. Springsteel, Jacob
W. Smith, Samuel Woodward, Edwin alley, Rber
,Woodward, Cloud B. Batton,.o. H. Kinnard, Caleb
.H, Bradley, IL D. Towneend,-W.Worthington, Jr.,
'Thos. H. D. West, Bernard 0. Riley, William B.
Wannosten, W. C McConnell, Wm. Y3. IVaddell, T.
B. Wry, John J. Davis, H. Baum, Abni. Still,
GeorgeKirk,W . D. Hartman, Fred Andrets, Thos.
J. Tewnsond.George Kerr, B. M. Woodward, Mar-
shallliattin, tii in. C. ilempPhill, G VT. Pearce, John
Grant, Patrick Murphy. Thos. Coogan, Thos. Han-
nan, jes.BUfry, Jchn Dougan. Mark E. Valletta,
John Maher, Bernard Bowen, Bernard Rourk. Z.
W. Scott, Geo. Bugloss, James Green, Jr.; Jas.
Gould

WEST CUBSTEH, PA.. July 3,1855.
Mew,. EmmorElton, John T. Worthington,

James Finegan, and °aimv.—Gentlemen : Your
very hindletter of the Ist lust. approbatory of my
effurte to sustain Democratic pledges, and inviting
me to address -myfellow-citizens in public meeting
on the doctrine of popular sovereignty as embo-
died in the Cincinnati platform, has Jest been de-
livered to mo, and I willingly accede to your re-
quest. .I do,not du so, however, for the purpose of
vmdiciting mynition.• as your Representative in
thepresent Congress., I doout believe such a course
needful. Be that as it may, I am willing to trust
thepropriety of my publicacts to the honest decd.
'Won of, my constituents. Iaocept your invitation,
rntlyer toexpose the abandonmentofa well-defined
principle in perpetrating acrime upon the people
of.Kansas •' •to illustrate the want of fidelity, on
the partofmanyprofessing Democrats to the true
Interests of their party and their country ; and to
'repel the slanderous falsehoods of small' dema-
gogues in our midst.

-L suggest the evening ofSaturday next as a time
Most convenient for me to meet you.

Truly yours, , Jzto. HlgglfA.V.
THE KENSINGTON WATER WORKS.

- We 'cheery° that a great deal of complaint is
made by the'citizons Of Richmond and Ren-
al:4ton on account of- the unwholesome cha-
ratter of the water furnished by the Kensing-
ton Water Works. Communications from re-
liable correspondents have been printed in the
city journals, 'setting forth the grievance In
question. There seems to be but one opinion
expressed by the sufferers from this lamenta-
ble state • of things, and that it calls for the
most pronipt and thorough attention on the
Partottho public authorities. '

,Itidging by the statements made, the water
In thebasins ofthe 'KensingtonWater Works
111.-tcanty, and covered with 'a thick green
scrim, the usual adornment of stagnant pools.
It is said that the effluvium arising- fl'om the
'surface distinctly' reeognisible by the
Seises for squares. The Delaware, which Is
thesource ofsupply of these, works, is at all
tithes turbid, and, at this season of the year,
particularly so, and as the water is drawn froin
the docks In the,river, whenever the tide Is
loiv, it has a bilge•wator Oilier, and must of
necessity be unhealthy. The same state of
thlbgekit will be remembered, occurred last
Yhitt, ad' a*eitthiit Or indigiation was na-turally".manifested ;, -but five or six weeks'weresertnitted_to elapse'then; before any se.
tiottwaafalter]. to,le:riettythOtlitlictilty.. .

We bluest°ly hope that the same apathyMay.nOt again,Characterlse the'movements of
.the autitoritlea, as,-the penalty for-neglect of
dutyin such dobotingency is necessarily the.infliction of diSease'and death npnri the corn
Inuoity;who4re -dependant for-daily supplies
upon 'such unwholesonie sourcesas the Ken-
sington Water Works. "As, it is, the people
alio Urge dlitricts mind bp put to the ,in-
convenience•of going 'to a great distance, or
-enlnnit to,!the' alternatiVe of being poisouPdbY",pntricl:water,, trim the hydrants close at
hand. •To foree rs-ach an 'alternative upon
those,-Who areinnleted intoyearly taxes for
a supply 'of pnre..water, is a wrongful impo4
'llion which' ought not to be borne.' Thebealtlief, 'otti citizens is' directly involved iniiiiniatter: It is, in fact, a question fraught
with'fatal consequelicesi for ',the 'very fonn-tains,of human life are invaded when the re.
serioirs- which. supply the most important
;Mordent of existence are poisoned.

We call, therefore, upon those whose duty
-it Is to provide the remedy, to act. Let themarrest this crying evil, the very, thotight ofwhich is .calculated 'to cause• a shudder..Every day's delay aggravates the trouble andadds, to the certainty, of fatal results to thecommunity. • :To do nothing in such a case is
to court thepestilence, Let "action" be the,wer4and lot the public autheritiesrigoroosly
insist upon their agents giving immediate,heed' te the Matter.. If Measures are. nottrepiiinly taken, the whole community of thisimMensemetropolis may be Made to suffer asvictims.,': IPa disease like yelleir rarer shouldgain a foothold in- any section of the city, allthe other sections would stand a . fair chancebilfairing its iaVages.' ,The atmosphere en-gendered by the malaria arising from putrid
'water id precisely the element requisite to
give vitality to inch' a pestilence. Let the
passibility ofthe visit of such a scourge be at
LIPPO
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THE LATEST'NEWS
,

•ReoeptiOn of cilittator D ouglas at Toledo. .
:;.ITorareio3 ll, July. Stephen A. Douglas
arrivedherolast evening, :and was enthusiasti-
cally received by upfrardsaf El:U*6'92o'mnd QUI.
sans, and escorted to tho hotel , amid the firing of
cannon.

He was addreeeei on behalf of the citizens by
W. 0. Moreton. Mr. Douglas made a happy re-
ply. A grand display of fireworks concluded the
festivities. ,

The demonstrationwee ono of the largiet ever
intrtialpated inin this atty.

The Utah Expedition—Metal Orders.
WASHINGTON, July B.—The War Department is

in receipt of despatches from General Johnston,
dated pn the 11th of June. They contain nothing
of especial interest. The army was id good condi-
tion According to the copies 'of oftloinl orders,
the troops were forthwith to march in three divi-
nities onas many consecutive days, to Salt Lake
Valley, in compliance with the instructions of the
Government.

Army Orders
Wesnienron, July 8 —lt appears from the army

ordorajest tatted, that within the past year there
have been 54 promotions, 13 resignations, 16 deaths.
and 96 appointments, including those of 28 cadets
to brevet second lieutenants.

CommanderRobb has been ordered by tie Secre-
tary of the Navy,to the Norfolk navy yard, vice
CommanderFord, detached, and CommanderBan-
dy to the rendezvous at Boston in 'place of Com-
mander Winslow, detached.. -

Thiaftlearaer Emplore'Suste—Ea.m'seed Escape
of eupiathßtilere

Niew Yong, July 8.—The steamerEmpire State,
of the Fail River and Boston line, will start to-
morrow on her first trip to the eastward this sea-
son. She has, for the past four months, been Un-
dergoing extensive alterations and repairs. more
than $70,000' having been expended upon' her.
She Ispr onounced.by naval constructors .and in-
surance 'wider] to be the staunchest boatatioat
at this :time.. Nor days of departure from New
York will be;lionday; Wednesday, and Friday of
each week. ' '' •

- '
It is-rumored . that Captain De Riviera has

esdaped from theNapoleon-Rotel, Robakenoehere
he rwas.held in .onstody on ,the chargepreferred'
against him by Colonel Blount. ,

The New York Mate Conventton...NewspaPer
===

&alarm, July B.—Tho Republican State Com.
mittee, after a warm debate, resolved to Milt a
Convention of two delegatesfrom each district, to
be bald at Syracuse, September 8. a '

This result to oonsidered ddverso to the Albany
Eveninglournal,whloh wanted only onedelegate.
.TheAlbany *las and Argus 'is the opponent 1,1
this eentroversh.relatiye to the legal Statenews-

.er.
Democratic Nomination In Vermont

BELLOWS FALLS, VT., JOY B.—The Demooratio
State -Ooniention hos made the folio flingnomtna,
none For Governor, Henry Keyes; Lieutenant
Governor, Wylea Lyman; State Treasurer, J. V.
Thurston.

Fatal Boller Explosion
Ruoytimaree July B.—Two 'littera boilers In the

Minobestar Mills exploded this morning. killing
two men, and, fatally injuring a third. The dam-
age to the building wax about $5,000.

Fire nt Fen du Lac
AiILWAIISEE, Jaly B.—A fire recurred at Fon du

Lou Metnight, which destroyed sixteen buildings.
The loss le estimated at $30,000, and the insurance
$16,000. Thefire wgue the work of an incendiary,
who was arrested.

No Signs of the Telegraph Fleet.
• • BAT Of BULL'S Anti, July 8-6 o'olook P. bf
The weather isoloudy ; wind westward. No signs
of the telegraph fleet.

LETTER FROM NEW YORK
(Oorreflondeoce of The Press I

New YORK, July 8, 1858
Were it not for a reviving breeze to-day, the

noon beat would be insupportable ; but, with bead
bared to the fresh atmosphere, thought may be
kept awake, if ideas are not freshened.

TheLdearth of local news that usually follows
the 4th preoludes any toplo of more than usual in-
terest.

The Riviera abduction ease still presents its
checkered phasis: The gallant &mare holds
court, in comfortable quarters, at the Napoleon
Hotel, Hoboken, and receives visitors in state,
with a cigar and a bottle flanked by his sword and
military trappings. Jastioe Whitley says he can't
get bail, and so he is safe for the present; but
such scamps always• enlist friends from the very
morbidness ofhuman sympathy ; so he will, very
likely, make good his olearande yet, with hairesa
and all. .

A heavy burglary wascommitted last night in
Brooklyn, of $1,300 in gold.

Thellealth Board reports to-day no now oases
offever or small-pox.

'Hon. plliah Ward has been serenaded by his
friends of doe Seventh CongressionaLdistriet. This
will not, however, re-elect him.
—,ivo-tme !Urals.- yrstre.e 1,1311
this noon, with latest news from Europe. I sand
you complete flips, with inarkets and telegraphic
reports up to latest hpur.

The Africa passed over the longitude where the
telegraph fleet should have beep, but sawnothing
of them. The weather was thick most of the time,
with light winds duringmost of the passage. June
26th, passed American ships Annie Hodgson, and
Ann E. Hooper, bound in. Same date, 11 P. M ,

when abreast of Copeland Light, passed Royal
Mail steamship America. 27th, let. 55 23, long.
10, passed a screw steamer bound west, supposed

the Edinburgh. July 6th, lat. d2, long. 63, sig-
nalled ship Western Empire, and an American
barque, showing a plicate signal with red and
%bite perpendicular stripes. 7th, at 730 P. M.,
1.75.re11es east of Seedy Hook, took a pilot from
boat G. W. Blunt, No. 11.

The Africa brings 102 passengers.
In the Stook Board this morning considerable

activity wee manifested, and larger sales the re-
sult. Reading advanced I. Erie fell 1. Hudson
the same. New York Central began at &tl, and
left off at 84, last night's closing figure. Dela-
ware and Hudson and Pennsylvania Coal were
sustained at yesterday's prices.

In the Western roads pricesruled better, though
Illinois Centraland Chicago and Rock Island fell
a fraction. Michigan Central advanced 1; Ga-
lena 'and Chicago ; Cleveland and Toledo and
Michigan Southern old and guarantied ; Pane-
ma Railroad 1; La Crosse was sustained

No movement in foreign examine to-day.
This Afternoon the bank Clearing House associ-

ation held a mooting, to take into consideration
the expediency of applying for farther legislation
regarding mutilated bank notes.

By the Africa's advices, we note no change in
the foreign money market. Railway stooks are
reported dull ; consols, 951 to 1.

The following is Thursday's business at the
office of the Assistant-Treasurer :

Receipts $158,526 23
Payments 738,365 54
Balance 5,439,273 Al
The receipts Include *138,000 from customs.
The sudden rise In stooks has been chalked, and

at the eeeond board to-day the market °lased weak
and lower

Erie declined 3; N.Y. Central, 3 ; La Crosseand
Milwaukee, 3; Chicago and Hoek Island, 3. Pa-
nama advanced 1; HudsonRiver olosed at 273, and
Galena and ,Chicago at 873—the price at the
morning board. Delaware and Hudson Canal de-
clined 3; La Crosse and Milwaukee Land Grant
bonds, 3.

101 W YORK STOOK. 111.0HANGI-IvLir 8
SEOOIII7 BOARD.
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THE MARKETS.
Agnes unchanged.
Curren,—For All descriptions there is a moderate

demand at about previous prices. Sales elate our last
1.200 bags at 91;a93ic for St. Domingo, 1014 c for Cape

Raytien, and 1130 for Maracaibo.. By auction to-day
4,000 Vasa fie ,to, sold at 91(co143(o, average 10 64400,
and 297 bags Rio at 81(

RlM—Demand moderate, and market withoutspecial
change; mks 140ice at 30)3q c, MI to quality.

Iferrule steady, with• sales 650 bales at 45a50 for
good chipping lots

• liora.—The market is less animated, and we notice
gabs of 185 bales at 6X weefor crop 1851.

Pi.otm.—The Firur tri.tket le altbout Important
cheep, and the demand is moderate. Pairs 12,500bblc,
at $3 00 03.8$ fOr superfine State; $3 9.5e4 06 for extra
State; $3.60811 90 for Impugns Western; 53.f564.45
for common to inediutm.extra Western; and 64.6004 70
for shipping Braude ofextra roundhoop Ohlo, the mar-
ket (dosingsteady.

Canadian. Fl o ur unchanged; males 04 : hble at $4,20e 0 20 for common to choice extra Bye Flour le dull
at slleB 60 Southern Flour steady; sales 1.60 bids,
at $4 40n4 66 for superfine. and $4.80n0 for fancy and
extra.

porn Meal is quiet and firm, at $3,60 for Jersey, and
$4 for Brandywine.

Muni —The Wheat market le dull and heavy for
common grades of which the supply obisily consi

The nominal quotatioos areleen°'and 840880 for
the sirloin; Ames ofunsound Ohicagoflprlngand Mil-
wank ea Dlub.

Bales 27.00 bush at 84086 a for unsound Milwaukee
Club, 93 asl 073 i for damaged White Southern, $1.02 for
Winter Red Western, $1 05 for Red Michigan% sl.xo for
White do. $1 10for old Red Southern,$1 22 for new do,
$1 15 for common white do, and 2140.1 42 ior new do

Bye Id quiet, small soles unsound at 651. Corn scarce
and white is firmer. Sales 82,000 bunbels atiOo7Bc for
gifted Western ; 07088 e for badly demand ditto ; 840
for uanaund yellow Southern ; flange for white
dittcywith small parcels at 82c, and 710 for white West-
ern Oats in fair demandat unchanged prices

Hinse.—There is only s moierate inquiry 'or Hides,
,but the market continues steady, particularly for the
better dentiptions; common qualities,however, rolein
favor of the buyer. The receipts' continuo fair. but
with a continued atm dy demand. the stock on band has
not materially increased. We quote Buenos Ayres 25e.
264c, 810 Brenda , 24024%-o, Orinoco 220, Vera Ornz205 y elle;and Western 18018,tior The stook of Ox and
Oow Hides. on hand la 07,500. agaiust'l76 000 at the
name time last year, and 81 200 the year before. Six
Months' usual selection, roJect;ng bad Tildes.

LEAT#ILR.—The stralngetionll are ' only to a limited
extent, while the market is buoyant at 2.0m800 for Osk
Slaughter and 5a1ted,24•28.3for Hemlock Buenas Ayres,
21M241g0 for do Orinoco, and 26e280 for do Slaughter,
in rough. slz menthe' credit.

Sonars —There is a fair business being transacted,
end, with a good inquiry, previous prices are well sup-
ported. Salessince our last 65 hhde Chiba, Within the
range et 807 X,. We also learn of small sales No: 18
Haranaettgo, cash,

MOLA99E9.—The demand is duly 4b a moderateex-
tent, brit the market Is very Onn. and there is only a
slight stock unhand. Holders are deposed to lomat
neon aq e4moo. xew Qtlena Is iptotest uotainealy at

TIMER DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.
BRITISH CAPTURE OP A FREB:LABOR.SHIIi:'

0 MetalAccount by the FrenchGovernment.

Important Debate on the India Bill.
Lord Palmerston Beaten by 62 Majority

SPEECH OF TIM LORD CHANCELLOR ON
' AMERICAN OUTRAGES.

MMENSE DECREASE OP BRITISH EXPORTS.
M. Belly Merelya CommercialSpeculator

MENDE VIEW OF OUR DIFFICULTY WITU
ENGLAND.

Onto appeals to Francs far aid Zgidnit
.England

HEAVY FALLIIRE IN LONDON

MONEY IN331CMA.NI)

Ooasols 941" 3-4.

Sour HOOK, July 3-108 A. M
The It. M. steamship Africa, fromLiverpool on

Saturday the 25th ult., has passed thispoint. Her
advisee are three days later than those by the
City of Washington. The steamship Northern
Light, from New York, arrived at Southampton on
the 25th. Later news had been received from In.
die, the most interesting feature of which is the
relief of bhabjehauporo Advioesibeigrehina aro
unimportant. The now India bill'hed, passed to a
second reading in the House of Commons. The
London money market was slightly stringent.
The Africa bripgs no intelligence of the tele-
graph fleet.

GREAT BRITAIN
On the 23d of June the House of Lords wee no
8131110011. • •

.In the,ilense of CoMinting, Lord Goderloh moved
the Pic:adr Wingof the,3llllfor the registration ofpartnerships ' ,The bill proposed that all who oh'.
tered into 'partnerships. and "tradedlinder other
names than their own, should be required to enter
their names in a register for the information of the
public in general.

Opposition to the measnre wasso strong that thebill wee withdrawn.• • • • • •

- On the 24th, in the House •of Lords, the Earl of
Mahnesbury read the teals' account received
froth the French Government in reference to the
murder of the crew of the " free labor" ship Re-
gina Cceli, off the coast of Africa, and the subse-
quent capture of the vessel by the British mail
steamer Ethiope. It appeared that theN'essel was
nqt talon possession of by the Ethiope from any
sympathy with the nogroea on boar4. hut from a
feeling that the- crew had been murdered, apd
that the emigrants on board wore pirates. The
only difficulty that had arisen hod been whe-
ther the French captain, who was on shore
when the emigrants rose on the rest of the crew,
and who bad all along declined to assent to the
oapture of the vessel by the Ration°, was liable to
pay salvego He had distinctly refused, and in
the end two French men-of-warremove the yes-
eel froth the Liberian waters, where the dispute
arose. ,

Lord Brougham protested against the negroes
on board the ship, who were proved to have been
taken on board. In manacles, being reiCar4ed as
emigrants. He trusted that a French and an
English. or an American officer, would be coin.
misaloned to inquire into the whole circumstances
of the case. ,

After a few words from Earl Grey in denuncia-
tion of tbo "free emigration" movement, the
subjeo t wee dropped.

In the House of Commons,Lord Stanley moved
the second reedit:ix of the new bill to emend the
Government of India. lie explained its pro•
vislons, which have already been published in
fell,"and submitted the bill to the candid conside-
ration of the Gouita ad a measureof reform, which
would gradually lead to other reforms, and as a
substitute for a provisional form of government to
a more permanent and valuable form,of admini-
stration. under the direct responsibility ofa mini-
ster of the Crown.

Mr. Bright untie a lengthy speech on Indian
affairs In general, and stated that, although, be
considered the bill felled in one or two points, be
would not oppose the second reading. Ho thought
that the Governor• Generalship should be abolished,
the position of that officer being too high and his
power too gitmt; and that India should ba di-
vided Into fine or Si; presidenoics, with presidents
or Nord rank, each divielon being entirely folio-
pendent.of the others: Re urged that India
should be governed fur Indian Interests, and re-
commended Government, the moment the bill
passed, to issue a proclamation offering a general
amnesty as the (intact done by the Queen as the
sovereign of, India. Mr. Bright made sundry
other propositions, and concluded but speech amidst
loud cheers.

Mr. Whiteside thought some of Mr. Bright's
suggestiece Were quite impracticable, but. at the
same time. he had no do;abt theprinciples he ad-
vocated would he realized under the plan &Pi/94/dby Lord Stanley.

The bill was read a second time.
On the 25th, in theMouse of Lords, the Earl of

Carnarvon stated, in reply to a question from the
Bishop of Oxford, that Government was consider-
ing a measure to prevent abuses in the exportation

Th pilithy state of the Thames was—deßittea
both onsve.

In t rt . haute of Commons, Mr. Fitzgerald ex-
plained the circumstances of the recent outrage
upon the British consul at Belgrade, and statedthat the Turkish Government had promised every
satisfaction, and egemplary punishment to the par-
ties concerned in it.

• The India bill was debated in Committee of the
Whole. Several emendments were proposed. but
in each ease they were rejected by large majori-
ties in favor of the Government. Ono of the
ftmendmenta for a reduction of the number of the
Connell was proposed by Lord Palmerston, but
It was rejected by 62 majority.

The Lord Mayor of London bad given another
banquet to the Ministers, and a distinguished
company was present, including the American
Minister. In the absence of the Earl of Derby,
from indisposition, the Lord Chancellor made the
political speech of the evening, and In the course
of hie remarks ho thus alluded to the American
difficulty: "I may, perhaps, advert to circum-
stances which have cost a transient cloud—but
a light one, I hope—upon the relations which
exist between us and our transatlantic kins-
men. United as we are by the ties of common
dement, ofcommon language, of similar laws, and
of tree instPutlans, any misunderstanding between
us is n matter to be deeply deplored, The United
Stater have evinced their identity of race with us
by the sensitivejeftlecey whloh they have exbibi.
U.( in favor of their national rights; but I trustthat the representations whloh have bean made by
my excellent friend the Minister from the UnitedStates, and the made in which they have been met
by Lord Malmenbury, will verysoon restore thanefeelings of complete amity which have been ruffledby this trifling difference."

The return of the British Board of Trade for themonth of May agnin shows a heavy fallingoff in the
exports, the decrease, an compared with the 11,trufesfor May, 1857, amounting to £1,117,556 In theImports a large increase is exhibited in all kind,
of breadatoffs. •

The Times enys: "Mr. Samuel W. Garrett, so.
nior member of the firm of Garrett, Gibson, &
Sone, nenbt to Lloyd's, bee been appointed bythe American Government consular agent forPortsmouth."

The resolution of the United States Congress, inconsequence of which Professor Alexander WAS sentto England to procure an assimilation of the coin-aga of the two countries, hadbeen movedfor in theHouse of Commons by Lord Ebrington. Professor
Alexander was to explain his views on the subject
before the London Society of Arts on the evening
before the Avrica'a departure.

The pestilential state of the river Thames woe
the prominent topic in London. The new Houses
of Parliament were much affected by it, and it is
even raid.that members of Parliament had occa-sionally to retire tromp their duties and seek medi-
cal advice in consequence.

FRANCE
It is staled that Fund Pasha the Turkish repre-sentative at the Paris Conference, had complained

to his Government of the strange manner in which
be had been received in Paris, and that his emu.pinint had produced some sensation at Constant".
nople.

The Paris correspondent of the London Times,in some further comments upon the convendon
lately signed between the Costa Rica and Nicara•
guan States and M. Felix Belly; on behalf of
Milland lc Co of Paris, affirms that so far tut MBelly was concerned. he was not the official or un-
official agent of the French Government, but sim-
ply the representative of the ammonia' house ofMilan(' 1. CO.

The writer is also assured that them Is no under-
standing between Mtiland Js Co. 'and the FrenchGovernment on the subject of the animation; and
further 'that the who le project willbe abandonedunless the full co-operation of the Amerkien and
English capitalists Is secured, and the neutrality
of the canal guarantied 'by'rranoe, England, and
the United States.

Reports were current that the restrictions im-
posed on the press were to be relaxed, and that
the interdiet upon the Independence Beige was to
be withdrawn.

The meetings of the conferences were suspended
on account of the indisposition of Feud Pasha.

The discussion In the English Parliament, and
particularly the remarks of Lord Maimesbury onthe French scheme of introducing free negro la-borers into her colonise, were producing co:Aside-raid° Indignation in France.

On the 25th the Paris Bourse was rather more
animated. The 3 per cents. slightly improved,closing at 68 5.

Do Vivienne, Proourour• Generalof the Court
of Lyons, had been appointed to the first pre-
sidency of the Imperial Court of Paris, ren-
dered vacant byAI Delangle's promotion to the
ministry

LATEST
The Paris correspondent of the Times says that

Prince Napoleon, instead of going to Algeria as
Governor ofthe province, will remain at home as
Minister of Algeria and the Colonies, with the
right of presiding at Cabinet, Councils in the ab•
sense of the Emperor.

The Paris correspondent of the London .Poatsays: •
M. Lafrague, theMexioan envoy whorefused

to acknowledge the temporary government of
GeneralBatons, has received despatches from the'
Constitutional Government of Juarez' approvingof big conduct and requesting him torenew his
protestagainst all conventions concluded by Spain•
with the &don% Government. M. Lafrngua has
in consequence despatched a note in this sense to
the :Musician representatives in Paris, London,
Madrid,and other courts."

A supplementary credit of sixteen millions had
been granted for the War Department.

The Paris correspondent of the London Globe
says a rumor was afloat that British diplomacy,
having exercised some pressure, at Madrid as to
measures of 4avc•trade repression around the coast
of Cuba, Spain has applied •to France for support
against any compulsory prooeidings en the part
of British cruisers, and had met with eneourage•
meet in that, quarter.

A FRENCH VIEW OF ANOLO•AMERICAN AFFAIRS
The Paris Coswitusionwcf, in au artiole on the

diffioulties between the United States and groat
Britain, observes that the present difficulties heist)
given rise to aremark whieh never before so for•.eibly struck public opinion, which is, that when-
ever any difference arises between these two Pow-
arc, one gives proof of the most perfect moderation,
sad a oominvoiyl94 which iD Ant hitNtlito W It!

while the other, on the contrary,,,ittents a auscep
tibility, and becomes °ginning to a degree- not Jas...„tified by sunsets. •

The Gromtitutionnel'eiplalug this foot hy show'
ing, that although the United' States have deve-loped their strength; and are in.:leafng, in a pro-portion hitherto unknown, the extent of their ter-ritory, the'Rritialt•tition is by no insane intirn'
clated, nor does she:fear their •army or theirfleet.Thelength of time the Government of 'the UnitedStates has been reaming the Mormons to /3103fi E •

sion is not calculated to give a grand idea of its
military strength. The American navy, whichappears large on paper, because the steamboats
which convey passengers on the lakes and riversare included In the effectivefarce; but in ease cf
war Great Britain would have an immense sumriority. The English Government is conciliatory
because the United States supply the English ma: !
nufaoturers with cotton, whioh artiolo provides
employment for so large a portion of the 'Englishpeople.

But, says the Con-stitittionnd, if the Eng-
lish people have need to purchase cotton,
the Americans will feel an equsl necessity
to find purchasers. Be that, although the
English Government is ever,ready to make
sacrifioes for the maintenance ofperm, the Ameri-
can people would suffer most by a war between the
two countries. War would not deprive England
of cotton, for the American planters would send
their produce to Havre, Antwerp. Rotterdam, andall the northern ports. They would send their
cotton into English ports in neutral ports, and the
Americans' would draw their spun cotton from
England by a similar conveyance. The only In-
convenience to England would be that the inter-
vention of a third party between the buyer and
seller would increase the price of the cotton to the
English manufacturer, and the Americans would
probably try every expedient, and might finally
succeed, in manufacturing the raw material at
home. The Comoitationnelconcludes thus:

THE COURTS.
YESTERDAY'S PROCIRDINISS

THE-KIRKPATRICK POISONIVI,OASF4..:
(Reported for The Press

Qtraarsa Sasstone—Judge Allison.—At the open,-
Big of the court, yesterday morning„ ME.
firewater called the attention of the (wart to come,
remarks which had appeared in ThePress of that
morning, in relation to his client, Mr. Robert B
Kirkpatrick, which, he was of opinion, would have
a tendency to prejudice his ease before the jury,
and woe, in some degree, in violation of the rule
laid, down ,by,his Honor. :Mr,..Brewster also re-
ferred to the publication of Judge Kelley's open-
log in the same paper, and intimated that the re-
marks in The Press had been furnished by the
phonographic reporter who made the report of the
opening speech ; and pround up by Baying he had
nothing either to hope or fear from the newspapers.

Judge Kelley explained, and said that he bad
been kindly asked for the report of his opening,
for publication in The Press, which be had much
pleasure in furnishing; but with the preliminary
remarks be bad nothing to do, and did not know
by whom they were wretten.

Judge Allison Bald there was no application be-
fore him upon which he was called to not, if, in-
deed, he bad any power, which he doubted ; bat
that, even if he had, be should be satisfied that the
publication was of a character to do injury to any
party on his trial.

Whereupon Mr.Brewster smiled quietly, nodded
his head in approval of the doctrines laid down by
the court; and doubtless feels perfectly satisfied
with the opportunity we afforded him of making a
little quiet capital with the jury.

Now we have a word or two to say. We said
not one word in our preliminary remarks on this
ease yesterday in toe slightest degree prejudicialto the case of the defendants or anyone of them,
as no one knows better than lgr.lirewster. A de-
scription of the personal appearance, habits, and
demeanorr of any of the parties in an importantpatio like this, increases its interest, Mid is brim
meanscaleulated liAiniinisti the reputation of the
maiesil engaged indhe taanhotis no enaknoWit het,
ter than Mr. Brewster. When the 'thermofooteris above eighty degrees in the shade there muntbe
some strong reasons for getting excited about any.thinas no oneknows better than Mr. BrewsterFinally, g we would suggest to Mr.Brewster=if net
for his own ease, still for ours—to keep cool. HeiQ able. -Wool. indisstrions, vigilant, end indefa-tigable finable fl'ir his clients, and we cannot afford to Tose
him. We thought him imperturbable until yes-
terday, but we find we were mistaken. Now, al-

-1 though be sail, with the air of a martyr, that he
hod nothing either to hope or fear from the news-papers, we will, provided he promises to take care
of his precious health, and not be getting up ex-
citements in mush weather as this. publish the very
good speech which we know be will make in the
present ease, if he furnishes us witha duly cord.
tied copy thereof.

Mr. Edwin Kirkpatrick moss-examined by Mr.
Brewster.—The difference in the ages of my bro-
ther and myself is about five years; there are
eight brothers in all, and three sisters; T was ongood terms with mybrother; Robert B. Kirkpat-
rick, up to the attempt, on ,my life; I did not tee
him for-mule time preview) to jannary.,lBsB ;• the
last time I met him weSanvemed together', had I
methiM in the street, I should haveapoken to him ;it must have been a couple, of months prior to
January, 1858, when I saw him last ; there has
never been any law-stilt prior tolbia; lam very
sure of it: I- reeogniie the bond handed'to me;
it is for 829,998, double the .original amount;
this was entered up October 28.1858, in the Diatriot
Court. I protium° from the endorsement Iordered
it satisfied at my brother's request; I lad corres-
ponded with my brotherin the fall of '57, or win-
ter months, I can't say which ; I haYe letters ofmybrother"with me; I have' visited his house;
Alexander was at thestore when letteralfos, 5 and
8' wiire received; I am the prosecutor in this ease;
these letters yrerh 'delivered by my-Partners ,or
clerks to me, with the exception of one which wasdelivered to me in person frogs the,regged boy; he
watt white; Ishouldtidge he wad from twelveto,i
fourteen years old ; did net hitewhen he
went out I I opened the letter immediately on de-
livery; (several letters were here handed to wit-ness, who cold he beier wrote the marks E. K.upon them ;) they are forged ; I do net know the
handwriting of the body of the letters; I knew
that no persona had a right to send thee);
onimymene letters I never paid attention to.
When too envelope and package were oil the.
clock, no one was present; tbe,nionthly nurse seas
present when I handed it to my lady; oft'er the
receipt of the pie I thought the-handwriting ;on
the envelope was mybrother's ;. this was aboutonoyear after dm reception of the letter end package;itrwas one year is week after"; the pto woereceived. ,
on Friday, thei 16th of January, 1858; I made no
inquiry as to who had left the package, •at , this
time; I staked none of my servants about it,-or
who had left, the package ; when it was handed to
me I took it to the store and put it in the money
draw of the firm's desk, where it remained until I
took it out to take it to the Detectives' office '• in
the month of May, 1857, I inquired who bad left
the package when the pie came;- I did not
inquire of the servants who lived with mo
when the package came ; it wee in the hands' of
Ideut. line day some two or three weeks ; I called
there for, t, and received itfrom Otboor Carlinftook it to my, store and placed it in the money
drawer, to which all my partners had access;
Charles (Win,clerk, also had access to the drawer;
it remained there until the poisoned pie was re-
ceived; after employing counsel I placed it in hie
hands; I took it tomy counsel; I nos sure ofthis;
I did not compare the writing with my brother's
until the ree was received; I compared it with
letters I had received and with other letters re-
ceived at different times; I compared it with a
dozen letters of his; I was assisted in the comps•risen by Mr. Charles Culls ; be suggested that itwas R. B. Kirkpatrick's hardwriting, written
with a steel pen ; this was the first suggestion I.bad received about it; I then compared them
to satisfy myself as to the suggestion; when
he spoke of it and I looked at it it etruokmy eye, and, along with my brother Frank,
and another ono whoienerne I do not rtoolloot as-
sisted me in the comparison; the oomparizon was
made several times; tI did not call on Robert and
state to him what 1 had done; I did not call 'onhim to make any explanati•n before I arrestedhim before theRecorder ; I stated I believe theletter. No. 12 to be my brother's hand writing
under disguise; I else eluted then, that I believedit to be his under disguise, and certain letters init were not under disguise; I believe it to be allwritten.by my brother under disguise; I did not
say certain letters resembled his; I did not soy
before the Recorder' I can see great similarity of
his hand writing tinder disguise," and can say
further now, and I did there say, that certain let.
tera in the letter were certainly his without doubt;Mr. Culin's suggestion was to the envelope alone,
and was in January,lBsB; the piewasreceived the15th of January,lBsB ; I made a memorandum from
one I hive at the store by whiob I tlx the date the
15th; the one at the store I made about the time
the pie was received; I took those dates from the
newspapers and not from the memorandum atthe 'store; I have not seen itat the store for BOlT-ral months; I took the -dates from the EveningBulletin, some other date• I took mymemory.; I
road the notes of the evidence on Monday andTuesday at my store ; r read ray own°Odom, but
lurve not since ; can't say if the pie wes placed
in the upper or lower store-room; I didnot ere it
until the dry it wits cut, which was on Monday
following the Friday it was received ; when it was
.delivered I did not look at it; it was opened in
my presence, but I did not look at it; cannot re-
member what deserts we had on S iturday or Sun-
day; we lied a mines pie ofour own baking; other
pies were presented to us during the holiday sea-
son ; tothe best of myknowledge there were threebesides this one ; one came from my brother Alex-
ander or his wife; did not receive one from my
brMherWilliain I; am en good terms with him;
always speak tohim when I meet him ; we bad no
other desert on Monday besides the pie; I did
not observe how much my son took of the pie; I
did not take any of the pie away with me that

Any; the eecond day after. on Wednesday, I took
pitieb to mystore ; onMonday me-dined at theusual hour, at

were at
half past one; the first symptoms I

felt nine in the evening ; did not see the,•pielooked up; • my wife plaited it in a cupisSard in
the lower More room, I think ; the pie I took tomy; store, I think my wife gave to me; my wife
took the first pie to the doctor; I took the balance
to my store and gave it to the doctor ; he keeps a
shoe and straw store ; this was on Wednesday or
Thursday following; my child sleeps in a trundle
bad in the some room with her and my wife; he
was not awake that night; my lady was arousedby my getting-up ; she- wetnet sick. nor:was the
child; I was not called by one who was sick in the
house; my family physician if , Dr. AVM ;* he ye-
sides in Aroh, above Broad, about a Moan from.me; I did not send for bins, nor any physician
or druggist; I roused noono but my lady; I did
not boneult any physician the next day; I thok no
remedy or phy-le at all; I had no discharge frommystomach on Monday ; I attended to mybusiness'
at the store; bad not dined or eaten anywhere he-aides with my family; we bad no wine for dinner;
I have often had pains in my storneoh ; lam sub-
ject to the dyspepsia; what I eat, I can't say if itwas 'laudanum, spices. brandy. or opium in thepie ; I did not observe the absence ofany ingredi-ents of a regular mince pie; I observed no strongtaste, which Iattributed toon over-dose gfbrandy ;it wee a bitter taste; the pie bad sugar upon it; It
was sugared whes. Wares sent ; it bed a dark stainin the upper must as big as the palm of my hand;
it was sugared heavily ; I observed the stain on
the pie at the table ; the pies brought to our table
are generally sugared before they are brought to
the table; Mr. Colin told me whose daguerreotype
it was, but I did not call upon the original ; mybrother Alexander may also have told me ; made
no eff,rt to ferret it nut; prior to residing in Arch
street, we lived in Ninth, between Race and Vine
street, about a year, in 1851 or 1852; I have re-
sided in Arch Street nearly six years.

Cross-examined by Mr. llsslehurst.—l had no
personal dispute with Josiah Jones; he resided
with my father in Arch street for nearly eighteen
years, as a house servant and waiter; he may
have been at the store of my father; he wentwithmy father to market; when ho was out of town,
be and my mother wont to market; he was very
negligent sheet his bounces for a few days before
tht fire; those suspielous oir •umatanoes.l have
only from hearsay ; the day after the fire be was
loth to do any work ; this I think was Sunday; theare was on Saturday; on Monday I went to the
book of the stable myself ; he was loaning onhispitehperlc, oaring for nothing apparently, and was
not working ; I spoke to him, and he answered me
abruptly ; .110,10011 employed by my.father ;.he re-
mainatill the end of his month, something like
ten days or two weeks; myfotinly told me he was'discharged ; I never had env wane( ditpute; he
always did willinglyeverything I told him to do ;
he was not more kind to me than' any other mem-
ber of the family ; mymother said she was cerbrin
he set fire to the stable, also Mr. Lox ; I did not
discharge Jones; afterbe left I did not meet him
for some time; the first time I saw him after-
wards was whenhe was arrested ; he is following
painting pow, I believe; I charged him with thearson; he denied it; he was called up into myfather's chamber directly after I charged him with
the arson; ho remained some two weeks after this
-time

"The manufactureof cotton la for England the
occupation and life of 1,000,000.or 2,000,000 inha-
bitants. It feeds entire provinces. During the
late oriels on that side of-the channel. thousands
of operatives wore supported by public charity,
What, then, would be the consequence'when those
cotton manufacturers who work five days out of
six to clothe foreigners, should lose that market?
Who cantall.what might happen? his then that
'England misht tee a terrible revolution break out
at home. The'cotton question would be convertedinto a soiiial question. ,-It is thetenUment oh that
situation which renders England so prudent and
to moderate with regard to theUnited States. and
which, on the other band, inspires the United
--BMWs With %an , assurance: which; In, ease of ne-
cessity, she might carry to a degree of temerity."

PRUSSIA.
Thocityot Dante° had been visited by a very

destructive fire. Several great factories, flour,
raffle,' and warehouses had been destroyed, but
po fnli extent of the daniage hud not been ascer•

talned.
Later intelligence pays the conflagration de-

stroyed oy-five IMMO, entailing a loss of a' mil
lion thalers. Five persons perished in thoflamea

SPAIN.
The archbishop of Saragossa died at the ago o

eighty-eight yearn.
. .

The Neapolitan Government had made another
reduetion in the duty onsugar imported In foreign
vespel. ' •

Shooks of earthquakes aontlnned to he expe-
rienced in Naples. Several hurricanes bad also
occurred, and at Sala fifty hnuses had been
crushed in by f Ming rocks,•while twenty-three
persons lost their lives, and several villages were
almost destroyed, by a deluge ofrain.

INDIA. .
The Calcutta mail of May 18 arrived at Altmandrlaon tha 2lat of Juno.
Shabiebenpore bad been relieved by Brigadier

Jones. Tbo position was subsequently attacked
by Ilene. Sahiband Ithanl3aha4oor,but they were
ternised.

Luoknow was thhatened .in General Hope
Grant'fiabseneesouthward by 25.000 men, under
the Seguin.

SirConn Campbell had crossed the Ganges.
The beat was Intense. and the. troops at Luokl

now unhealthy. The garrison 'was reduced to
2.000 infantry.

Omar Binl ! had crostei the Outgo, atd monad• d
the B .mbayltonfb feoln Allyghnr.

Jugdespore bad been occupied by General Lu-
gar& but, on big leaving the place In charge of
Colonel 'L.ghtfoot, the rebels commenced an at-
tack, and the general Ina moving back to the
relief.

'A oanspiraoy had been dieoovered in a wine of
the Fourth native infantry in the Punjab. The
conspiretora were hanged, and the wing at once
marched to Jullundur.

The Rajah of Shunda. in Nagpore, on the Hyde-
rabad frontier had broken into open rebellion.

Sundry akirmiabes are reported.
The ()Montt& import market bad slightly im-

proved. Produce continued dull. Money an-,
changed. Exchange, 2s Id for credits, and 2a lide24 lid for documents.

' Dr. Rnasell, the speolal correspondent of the
Lender' Tames, had recovered from the diode of
his sunetiokif.

The dates (telegraphic) from Hong Kong are to
May 5.

At Canton general distrust continued to prevail,
and the inhabitants are leaving the city. ,

Considerable injury had been inflioted on Hong
Kong by a water-spout.

Exchange at HoegEgli; 4t Etid.At Shanghai, on tholth of April, the import
markets were inactive. Silks bad declined 20 taels.
The hasinesd done hiring the month was estimated
at 8,000 bales. Exobange 4..p. for 0rp414.SYRIA.

A letter from Beyrout to the London Daily
News gives the details of some outrage perpe•
trated by lho priests of Zthleh upon an American,
misfionory named Dod and his family. Mr. Dod
WaStonally *neaten amt. Lt. .4.l.lenam, *ad Am.cal
to remove to a diftaneo. Mr. Moore, the matingAmerican Conant at Beyrout, had taken the sub.
Oct up, with a view to obtaiti redress.

CammPrelnl.
The sales of the week in the Liverpool cotton

market were 45.000110e5, including 3.000 on spec,
elation. The market opened doll and weak. but
subaequeptly became lianyant; Under' an activedemand. The sales of Filday were' 16,090balm
including 2,000 on apeonletion and for e;port,tlie
market elosintt Orm at the hallowing rates : Fair
Orleans, 7 9•16d; middling Orleans, 6 7-Bd. ; fair
Mobiles, 7 1-Id. ; middling Wbiles. 6 13-16,1. ;
bir Upland. 7 I-Bd.•'middling Uplands, G 11-18d.

Breadatedfs were dull, and quotations wholly
nominal:

Consols for account, 95 3.4.
Loaboa Mostar MATOCIST.—Money continued in

general demand in the discount market at the
minimum rate of the Bank of England. -

The funds had beenuint and pougly. consolsclosed at 951 for account.
On the 25th sicereely anything R4B dono In the

discount market under 3 pea cent.
Mom. Fonn, Kemm, .St Fenn, wholesale gra.

con, London, had suspended payment. Their-lia-
bilities are estimated at £50,000.

biasses. Baring Brothers gam Bar Silver at 55
1ad ; Dollars nominal at 59 ¢d ; Eagles nominal'at
55 id.tug burnea in the Bank of England had !a-mnia(' (inking the weak 4113,11E16.

Markets.
Itreepoot.. Joao 76,—Cotton—The Brokers' circular

reports that the market was deprerged by the Atnerietn
adviceg early in the week. but aubsequeativ, under the
lutlucnce of an Improvedbuninega in Manchester, and
the firmness of holder,. env Odense 11111 regained, and
Fellatio obtained a alight advantage. The week's bold-
eels foots up 46.280 bales. Including 8.240 taken on
granulation. and abut 7MO for import. The gale%
yesterday,(Bilday) wore 10,000 balm incluiloo 3 009 on
speculation and for export, the market cloaing firm at
the following quotat.ong : Pair (treang, 7 0-164 ; mid-
dling 6p;4 ; fair Mobile, 7,401; 013.161; fair
upland, 7,0 ; middling, 011 M. The Mock ea baud
ie 640 000 bales, of which 656 600 are American. ,

At Manehsster there has been • alight Improvement
in hos nem and pqe..a are steady. Sinnnern ask but do
not obtain an advance.

Urea:Utak —The weather continued flee and forcing
for the crops, and the market was quite Inanimate.
Steam, Blehardaon, Spence & Co report Finur ne-
glected and nomi. al. Western, 200215 t Philadelphia
andiraore21e; Ohio, 21 et2lla 04 Wheat slow ofn do, and nominally unchanged; led Western, Se 2dm
Sa 6d: Southern, So Mee 91 ; white Canadian. en 24
toes 3d; Southern ea Walls 10d. Cnru—No Inquiry,
and prices east r; yello•.; white. 33e

Proved°. —Beef dull; ashen merely for retail.
Polk—Firmer for Irk& ; no itaeortm.nt of American
caning. Bacon without demand, although boldera
offrr owes/lons Cheese very dull. Lard Blow of pale
at 64artets 13:1 for fine, Tallow dull, and nominal at
63s for Butchers' Ansoolation

Produce-1 he Brokers, °lmlayreports: Ashes very
dull, and the trilling Bales made are in favor of buyers
Sugars very quiet, 11.4 to elp•ot males ou a larger scale
lower prices *ould be requisite. Metalled dun at full
prices

Coffee quiet. Rica has been active, but clobed quiet
will, prices berely maintained; small salsa of Carolina
at 19020 a Tea opened active, but the demisedaubse
quently fell off. Price. unchanged. Nothing doing in
coal or Cad oils. Linseed dull and unchanged. flpirite
Turpentine nominally 413a435, on thespot; sales to
arr.veat 42e.

LONDON MARNETB2—BIONITS Bating Br°MIDIS & 'CO
report: Breadstufft steady at Vilner rates Iron qute
et X 6 for both bare and rail.. Stotob 11,1; 63aft684ad
Sugar quiet and unchanged. Coffee. afair business a
rather wester prices. Rice vets dull. •

Linseed Ciskei A rawly sale for (wept. New York
bbls .1917 s Rd. Boston begs 1916 e Ode quiet—Boornt

luseßB7. Linseed, 3.3p02.3s 94 Tallow 010,
Y 0 52a 3d • Turrantine, 47e fur Pplrlts ; rough nom!.
nel &tins Tee dull —Boom,n Chtrnu. OKdBIGLAND. ATRYA. & CO ,8 OPIOULAR.—Pn,- . .
mamas—Beef la very gut. t.atd the tendency of prices
Is In buyers' favor , Nothn g doing In Pork. 'Oxon.—.
The coontiyAmnand still laugtilahea, and some holderschow more anxiety to realise. Cheese Is dlffloult to
,ell, and qrotation. nominal

has deollned Is per eat, and thedemand le 'till

TALLOW le dull; Ms is an extreme quotation for
North Amerionn In retail

August are quiet and pries favor the buyer.
Naves. Svonsa.—About 8.000 hble of Rusin are re-

ported. chiefly eommon, at 3i lid to 4e eifr cwt. Fine
qualltiee are dull, at lie to 14e V' owl'. Spirits of Tar-
pent.ne nominal, at 46u, but a mall Pale Is reported at
42s to arrive.itea.—Fresh arrivals of both Philadelphia and Bal-
timore have further depressed th matket, and both
sorts meet be quoted 0d 4P cwt lower.

HAVRE MARKETS.
(For the,week ending June22, Inelusivej

Cotton —Dull eel rather lowe- New Orleans tree
°Mtnetre 101f. Sales of the week 4 900. Stook on bard
1511.600 halos. Breadeluffe quite inanimate—priree of
foreign nominal. Ashea quiet and unchanged. Coffee
quiet, butfirm. 011E—no material charge In pleas.
lt,oe dull and drooping Sugar slibtolylewer, and the
demandconsequently rather more active. T.ard—Noth-
IPadolog. Whalebone very firm.
-The Louden isms of the 26th says of the market of
the previous day: 4.1 n American I:murales Illinois
Central were In demand at the lire reduction, and
rallied $2 New York Central were also firmer." The
business of the day was as follows :

Illnuis Central shares 24, 20 23 die.
Do. 6's of '76 R0) 80 .‘

Do 7's of '76 70 '
Do. Vreeland's of 'OO 77

N. Y. Central shame 78

The Seventh Regiment of New York—TheSteamer triunes Aground.
WASHINGTON, July 8 —The steamer Ericsson,

with the Eleventh 'Regiment of New York on
board, run aground ut six o'olook this 'morning,
about eighty miles below Washington. A steamer
was sent to their relief, and it is expected that the
regiment will reach here et midnight. •

They will visit Mount Vernon to-morrow. An
invitation bas been extended to them to visit Bal.amore.

Tho District volunteer companies and a detach
ment of marines have been uuder arms all day
awaiting their arrival.

Paarkels by Telegraph
Naw ORLNANS, July 7.—Cotton—ssles of 300 bales,

with an unchanged marital. -The sales of Flour arc
..11. Whiskey quotes at 20a.
It Is raining this eee01,,,,
CINCINNATI, July B.—Flour is firm; sales of 1,400

hbls at $3.0004 40. Whiskey has advaueo4 to 200
20Xe. Corn firm • sales of 0.000 bushels at 000. Mees
Fork quotesat W 015.25. Linseed 011 00087 e.

C umoo, July B.—Flour quiet. Wheat dull at file.
Corn advanced 10. Shipments to Buffalo-3.200 bblw
of Fl or, 0.500 bushels of Wheat, and 75.000 bush- IsOf Corn. Shipmonts to Oswego—No Flour, 15,000
bushels of Wheat, and 40,000 bushrls of Corn. Ite-celpts-1,700 bble of Flour, $14,009 bushels vi Wheat,
nn4 10,000 bua4o/0 Ccri,.

Gross.examined by Mr. Ithgert—When I met
the person in Fourth street, near Vine, I did not
recognise her; It was about II o'clook ; 1received
the letter about ten minntes after I had received
the letter asking for a meeting; don't know who

Kave me the letter ; I showed it to Culin and Mr.
insey; I don't think Alexander was in the count-

lag-room; I woe walking upend down when I met
her opposite the St. Augustine Cher* ehe walked
up.totno; there were others passing by ; she "peke
twice first; she was very decently dressed; had on
a veil, can't say what color; she had a shawl on,

wee 4 Tar iertail "howl; Oil theWere ettheryq,

how in it ; cannot say what kind ofa devilish')had tugs between _the ,negt slated meeting and theon, itwattspate, Ordelaine dreaa, it wasnot black, emend Pnirfttlaj iresuspended, Agreedanal sayWhatliettage: wan ; my impression is, she to.
hada straw IsinnsA-nri- i-,ells was dressed like oral- - The'Ohamber then adiceirtied.' -

-

ant Female ;.;P,dtd not atop and talk to her I Intereatlng ' Funeral of a Stranger. --41=answered her.4uestiottit,; they were mere .. readers have been made -aware -of the sudden'Menne& when she accosted Ts„.; death of'Mr . J. A. Nettles, '

at the Ginned Home, -remarks ;
she said What • are -you walking here for ?on Friday evenipg lot. The deceased was fromreplied That is „none- of your business' 8" Beet Baton Rouge, La.,and bad just arrived inasked me dfl--411,1 ,mot. recognise her; Igala e9t -.the oily when he wan antidenly stricken down byI hid never seen her" before in mylifetime, to my- death. -He was a planter of immense wealth, andknowledge; then Mr. Colin (tame up and she Wee far away from home and -friends at the-timeprobably lam mistaken in the person, end f

of his decease. - He leaites a wife -end 'one child.walked down Fourth street; I stood still while i CoronerFenner, be it ,setd to his lasting 'credit,this conversation took place; my.attention was promptly made arrangements for fitt'ng inter-drawn to her face '• her veil was half drawn over nient,OP eine who bore an enviable reputation ather eyes ;.ssiy bro ther -Alexander mime, tip; the
_was n pleasant, clear, delightful spriag day,

home, and who was a Royal Arab Mason, and aprominent-member of the floes if Malta. Thewit dnv 0.-Mild 'tetrinerattww; I hid no ovetaaat on remainewere placed in a metallic coffin widen :cisCrain was standing in Warne's_eating.bottse door procured by Ur. Fenner, and at five O'clock veewhen the woman. mmosted me; 'we went through terday afternoon wore placed in the mei; ire,New street le the store; Cello went with me ; vault of the Philanthropic Cemetery, in the FirstAleninder followed , ber,-at my request,,t6,get'a ward. ;Everything that could be done to pay agood look at her face; the lady' in Arch street I fitting tribute of respect to the memory of the an-ted in the month of jnly or A:usenet ; 1113, oeased.was attended to-by the- Coroner and idsfamily left town on the 10th of July, 1857; were clerk, Mr. John M. Foster. The funeral thole.away ten dayi or two' weeks ; met the lady place from theundertaking establishment of Mr.after they had returned ; the first, hearing Oat= at Fifth and Lombard streets, and was atbefore the Recorder was in February, ,1858 ; tended, in carriages, bya large numberonfeeuns,I met her near the west end ofArch, nearEleventh Sons of Malta, public offielals:and othurg..street ; I paid no attention to her dress ; I fol., -. Thescene presented amid the green Solitudes oflowed her near three squares ;'I cannot state how the cemetery was solemn and impressive. Aftershe was dressed: she had summer clothing On ;they body had • beendowered into • the vault. 'thecannot describe it; I next saw her at the Mayor's .Rev. Thomas PIStockton delivered a iliseoureioffice, and there I recognised her; the was called which was well ealeulated`fo deeply impre-,' rlithere Mrs. Richards; thin was after one or two who heard it. He feelingly referred to the ssevihearings had been had; Ellen Lynch first gave of the Arabs, that BIM, indeed, hard to dieme the information in reference to Mrs. Riobardo i from home and .amid strangers, and touohingry1 was told by Judge Holley to be at the office when alluded to the absence of the aged parents. t0r... ,she was there, to recognise her as the woman who ther, and wife of the deceased, who, but a littio
met me on the street;" when I sow' her sbo was while agouti, hadparted from one-near and deartilting near theRecorder's sent; Colin andAlex- to them, never-to hear his voice again, end to haander were there; the plata woe shown to her; afflicted by the intelligence of his sad and nnex-she was called upon to identify the plate ; about panted fate. Air that theldiest kindness promptedfirst old then hesitated ; told Judge Kelley had:been cheerfully done to give the'deoeased aand Alderman Eneti that they knew all about it, proper, burial by-the coroner of the city, and bybut could not make up her mind -if the plates were some natives of Lanisisma, now resident in Phila.Yellow or white ; she denied having-received a pie delphia: The impressive -lessons of an unlocked-from Mr.' Kirkpatrick, and then admitted; she- foe death were dwelt Upon with 'fame by the Teats,said the plate on which was liar pie was creaked, -rend -speaker, who was evidently Minted by theand she sent it home so-; ehe was then discharged. oedasione- An' earnest .inveeation to the throne ofMrs Yardley was requested to stand up, and Grace, in 'behalf of the Afflicted family of the de-the witness positively identifiedher as the lady ceased, and those wha•Pelowed bins to his teeing-who met him on the street; I reitogniether by her place, conalndqd this olemnbut interesting furieshair, her large bine eves, and pale full foal- rat of ivatxttngar is nurinidtd.". ,

.the veil
'street

covered the fore pert, of hehair ; on - 84airi-Ara Erigipe.—.Tbe WeCed-Arch I think bee 'veil wee brown ; cos Fire Engine Company have resolved to procurenet nee bet' (boo then; I teetiefivrlkelerseare 10tee ~a.steautfireengine, and antispurpose have ap.her face fit Fourth Street.end I kninebeiregatie*: ppilitierii,--nonintittleact appeal to the generosi tyArch street ; also knew her by bet beiglit,tnd bet- and patio:olldt ailielifxstil;to eektet them in(tense no women bed any claim to meet use; Ihive proe,uring the sum of $2;000,- which &Mount, inunderstood Mrs Richards has since been married addition to.their present means,-deein outfi-t° a Mr. Yardley.
- clot for the purpose: No -nabscription will beBeexemined by Judge Ifellev.,•Thelond and called for until the engine Is built and successfullywarrant, was not the basis of any nit. - iad. .Q.—How did yonobtain it?tTho followi g gent etuen, are 'the committeeOhjeeted to by Mr. Brewster, and the argument Stephen Flanagan, 828 Sandi Whayeas-111-. &ani-malbeing proceeded with when the jury,asked for gran, No 337 South Fourth street ; Wm. R. Reb-a recess of ten minutes. rem, No. 41 North Front street : Geo. W. Martin,Bernard Sharkey, lateclerk of the Quarter See-, No, 125 South Second street; B Watkinssigns* Ws entrained. re an,expert in regard to the No. 35 Bank street; -josh K. Beauthent 824identity of three. different lettere written to Ed South Secondstreet rflenteiel .I:Lenoir, No 1324win Kirkpatrick, and purporting to bo from dif. South Fifth street ;_parifel 51:• Mellinger. War.ferent persons, and testified that be believed den's 0010e;'WnInur Street;Wei Second ;* Johnthem all to have been written by the earns band J. Dells, No 1313 Smith Ninth stretit ; lientsmie. Mrs. Rice was examined. and testified that' the A. Watkins; Nn. 38 Bank street; Paul J. 'Field,picture sent to Edwin Kirkpatrick was that of No. 747 South Second street; -Samuel H. Wisc.,er daughter, end hod beeNtaken away from' Ver No 338 Pinestreet; Aid. :Eimnuel P. Flood, Ne.Adjournedhouto this

defendantRobert B.morning,Kirk at10o'olookpatriak. 810 South Fifth street ; Joseph IR. Lyndall, No.
217 SouthSecond street:7-
- 4 steam fire engine is much needed in the sec.

• lion-of-the city velure the Wrecaot* to heated,
' and we have no denbt the chime .and prenertv-owners in' that quarter will suatiat to further thedesign of theiporarter(l.,,, ,;'-- • .• •

_sad Case of _Dyiatimin g:—.4 an early hour
on Wedge-many. Cal: J •13.-Whitk' in 'the employ ofLewis ,AULD& Kgrior atom:Market: street, near&Venni, took nndr With-Abets= oP MrOdittiag,ayoung lad. -

Tim coupliettiooeeded down friths foot
ofBroad street, ander:wed over to•Leagtie Island,
tied the horse toefence.. and proceeded-out on the
pier, which re ilia very dilapidated condition, and
commenced throwing-plinks over, to seehow fastthe tide ran. While thus employed, Col. White

I fell over and was dmwned. The lad made_every
effort to save him, ant being in feeble.health, bewas nneuccessful There was DO one nearat the
time to assist. The unfortunateman seemed to be
insensible as soon as be struck the water. Be cone
said to be an export swimmer.. Thebody was re-
covered yesterday morning, about four o'clock,
about two hundred yards from the place where the
,accident occurred. and wee immediately taken tohie residence, at the corner of Marshall and Coates
streets. -The deeeased leaves a wife. who is ex-pected shortly to become smother. This octant
is mush to be 'deplored. as Col. Whites was one of
nature's noblemen, ,and much beloved by all who
knew him.

Coronerjennerheld an inquest intim case, and
a verdict of accidental drowning was rendered.

Colieeetion::=-Tho People-'s . CityConvention -reassembled yesterday afternoon at
• Sansom-street Hall.

_

• . '

Mr-John .11.-:Diebl, President, calied the- Con-
, vention to order at 3 o'clock;' after which ibe roll=Sealed. - •

QUitenbrelfze'ini (lensed by a communieetion
from GraigilleS.ekee; Merchaidtailor, 607 Chest,
nut street, accompanying a.lot of fans for the useof the Convention

-The report of the CommitteeOn Rules Was thenread, and, the it-ms-having-been separately eon-
, entered and' yelling 'amendments made, it wanadopted ;' after Takla the Convention adjournedsine die.

. , . . _ .Haymaking prOgroesed .rapid ly during tbo
moatof listweek:, Notwithstanding this favorahle
period, the grain will be ready. for harvest long-before. the -hay crop is disposed of. - Wo haveheard. says the. Backs county.. bereJlisfeneer, of
tome whtieommeneed gutting their wheat teat v:eeh,and during the present week it will be .citegenera thing.' The* dry; warm weather liqt rite !: •

ed it very.fast, aud.hasalso-Lean- ondee ire to eneasy harvest, by permitting it to vs.P.,l upright.
The wheat crop in Bucks eininty ivyone--indeed. in this part of the county a poorfield of wheat is an exception.

. -'The Widow Celefeasia the Fourth.--2if:ong
the manypleasing incidents Sehiaecen, rod pi- ti,e'Fifth is one which we neglected to n.itice. Ihalady managers of the Penn Widow's
asubscription among themselves, hid fei-,isnstri nt lm.p.trws.beenqr7teeats_f .. o.r ttshie gihntmteaty,,utflit):::women ranged roundthe festive board. hear theta

speak of the many little incidents which the da v
recalled to their minds. Some of them reettil ,et-d
the scenes which were.anneal 'eighty-two yogis s
ago..

THE CITY.
AMINESIdIINTe THIS BVIENING

tirmunia%Altnß RTIRII9. THDA.AIL'A.RON lITINIT,
ABOTI SIZTH.—! ,ODIWII),D Boston AMDDIDIII " •

MINDIOAN OADNIiT op tsfudio;
IiNOAD AND 'LOCUST sutEsTi.--.. Oita& PromtlnadeConcert),

City Councils.—The stated meetings ot'botb
branches of Otty Councilswere held, yesterday Sf.ternoon, and the following business transaeted :

SELECT BRANCH
A quorum. of membere did not [mower stio their

names until after form otelnok. The annual state.
meet 'of the City Controller was 'presented. and•ordered to be nrinted in the appendix of the jeer.
nal of Seloot Council. -, •

A communication wee rtheived from theDotard-
'of Ifealth; notifying' Councils of two vaoanoies in
the board. . ,

The Chief Engineer et the FireDepartment seeported the Fairmount Engine Company for diger.
derly conduct, Referred. _

The following oommunioationwas alsoread from
the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department:

Otterzeges : I be leive to call Tone attention to-
the fact that one of the greatest dinieillties; And thechugs, of nine out of every tenof theni, lelmoisiohed by
the mobs of men stud boys running with the different
'aree&ileitnita. fa' firesand' false alarms, and he members
bring unable to contra thorn. • If we Wet protectiOn
noon- the, fire ground ,hyr placing gopeaaround it: theropes te take • in-All the eagine ind letne
person who was not Yquirfped or 'ebb had not the badge
of his comeanv withhim. pees. it you'd speedily rem ~

dy the Pvil. If a few of these runners; who will notleave whenrequested. were sent to Idoyamensing prison
for a few day'. for would "Cease.' Lot roe or more
of our pollee magistrates be designated for thedifferent
districts; whose duty it ahead bo to commit such per-
sons arres,ed T would suggest that a proclamation be
issued and published. and placed %n the.houne of:every
company, forewarning all persons not 'belonging,te She
Fire Depetment, and all persona not Wearinga ;begs.
not to go inside theropes. underthe penalties of such a
law as yourhonorable bodies may-suggest. •

- S. P:FgAneti,
ChiefBeeper of the Fire Depaitment.

A oommunioation wag received from a number
of citizens of the Fourteenth ward, complaining of
the disorderly &indent of those directly. or indi;
rently oenneetedi with the Spring Garden andUnited Bose flompapiee,' white)it- alleged to babe
occurred on Monday last. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Trusts and Fire Denartment.

The appointments of, the City. Controller were'
presented and npritopilistely referred. , '

The resolutions from Common Council approv-ing of the sureties of the newly elected hetuislofDepartments, were concurred in, The nomina-
tion of Mr. Wm. J -P. White, as Register of Wa-
ter Rents, was confirmed.

A communication wee received from the Mayor.
notifying the Chamber that hilted approved and
signed certain resolutions. • • .

Mr. Reed offered a resolution instruoting the
Board ofSurvey not to approve or sapotton the planof any peenenger railway. unless the genets and
pattern of roil be similar to that of the Fifth andSixth streets rcrd. Agreed to. -

Mr. Leidy offered a- preamble and resolution,
that the Committee on Retrenchment andReform
be instructed to consider the propriety ofreporting
an ordinance to have two commissioners, who can
review the whole subject ofmunicipal finance, and
report to Counolla. '

Mr. Cuyler offered a resolution requesting the
City Solicitor to report to Council by whose au-
thority the Judgment unitise the city, obtained byB. P Vandyke, has been paid:

After a few explanatory remarks from Memel
Copier and Centime, thereset u. ion wee agreed to.„_,TAlltregolnttnn from Common Council, to meet inVet itonvention, was concurred inMr. Molntyre offered' theAllowing :

Whereas, several of the corepanies now In theFire Department are about procuring, or have el=
randy procured, steam tire engines; and Whereas.
it is desirable that loch engines hero etationedas
to render the most efficientservice : therefore,Revived, That the Committee on Trusts and
Fire Department be end are hereby instmoted, in
their recommendations for appropriations to coat.

ponies using 13,0,1111 fire engines, to have in viewtheir proper distribution over suoh suttee of, the
city where they are mostneeciedr: and also to Pea-
mine and report what further action, if any,•is re.
quirod on the part of Councils to control the !wa-
llets of said steam fire engines. Adopted. 'The Chamberthen t mk a recerl until five o'clock,
at which time they met in jointconvention. •

Upon reassembling the President announced the
result of the meeting in joint convention.

Mr. Cuyleroffered a resolution postponing the'
consideration of the bill relating to the CentralPaesenger Railway until the first stated meetingin September. Agreed to.

After the consideration of some unimportant
business, the Chamber adjourned.

COMMON COIINO/L.
A communication was received from the Board

ofof Health. announcing the resignation of Ames
Montgomery and Dr. Millington, and asking thatthe vacancies may be filled.„

A resolution was offered that the clerk notify
Select Branple that this Chamber would meetthem at five o'clock to eleot two members of theBoard of Health, and ono Guardian of the Poor,the latter being necessa7 in consequence or the
resienalion of Marshal Heaney, steward of the
almshouse:

_A communication' was received from StephenTaylor, the late City Controller, _containing a
statement of the business ofhisoffice for the last
six months of his official term.

A largo number of private petitions were re.
calved from various sourcelf, and: referred to thehpnropriate committees. '•

Mr. Hacker, ehairiaanof the Cominittwon Fi
ranee, reperted favorably upon, the aeceptenee of
the securities offered by Jesse M. Cbristoplier And
M. B. Berkanhine, Superintendent of„City Pro:perry and Chief-Engineer of Water Department;ofWm. J. P. White, Register Water Depot tnienf,
and of Abraham 'Juvenal. Superintendent IHrard
estate. Accepted by the Chamber.

A communication, was reeelved from the 'Chief
Engineer, calling attention to the fact that orowde
'ofrunners and loafers Impede the working of the
fire department to oases of dorffiegrations, and
praying that a cordon of policeman may bo sent toeveryfire, with power to arrest every person who
may intrude,within the IthiPs of the cordon, unless
he hum business there. The Chief suggests that a
proolamatlon to that effoot be issued by Crounoils,
and posted in'every engine house. 1The Chief also re ported toe FairmountEngine
Company for gross disobedience of orders, and for
interferingwith the orders of the Chief. '

The ordinance, providing for the construotion of
a bridge over the Schuylkill, at Chestnut street,was next milled up, butpoStroned.

A resolution wee. offered that the Committee onTrusts andFire Department inquire as to the ex-pediency of revoking the power now vested in the
Chief Bogineer of the Piro Department,, of sus-
pending fire emnpanies previous to the notion ofCannella. Postponed indefinitely by a vote of 42to 20.

Aresolution inviting &loot Council to meet ibisChamber at five o'clock, to elect a Chief commis:
stoner of Highways, two Commissionersof Acta-
wnyA fend a Superintendent of CityRailroads, wasadopted.

The Chamber next proceeded to the 'eons'dera-
Con of ordinance oh Common Council file, No. 6,
nu ordinance to proiide for the Oonstruotion ofbranch culverts or drains, which, after some amend-
ments, wasperiled. -

Select Council then'entered the Coinmon Conn:
oil chamber. and an election was entered into, as
prearranged. - _

The election resulted as follows :

Chief Commissioner of Highways—Alonraci B.
Andress. ' ' • - - •

Commissioners of -Highways—,John S Ritten-
house and James M. Gibson.•

Superintendent of Cityltailtouds-7-A. Barthote•
mew.

Board of Ifealth—L S. Kelly, Eighth ward;Dr. Beitman, Ninth ward ; J. A. Mornson, do.
Guardian of Poor—George Cress, Thirteenth

ward.
A resolution was offered that the Committee ofnuance be directed to rcoeica and report upon

the sureties of the °Meets just 'elected, that the-
()Moors referred to may atone°enter upon the per:,
formai:me of their duties.

The weather yesterday was deligltifid-7, just
Cool -enough to keep one in spirits, and. just warm
enough to impart deliciousness to iced-claret.
Business is si dull that even the lemonade venders
look startled when they see, a customer in the
shape of a throat-parched nevrsboy. The exodus
to the country is commencing at a rep,ii rate, and
,bids fair, in another week, to render the city com-
paratively deserted. Let those who are at Atlan-
tic City and Cape May improve the time. Holi-
days are wonderfully short, even at their best.

The Minute Men of '76.—This is the name
of ono of our Attest military orgenisatious. The
'members woes the quaint costume of the continen-
tal era, and are, without exception. fine-looking
men with muscular limbs and jolly faces: They
are headed by Captain C M Berry, a tactician of
acknowledged vereatility. On Mandey next, thiscompany will makean excursion toAtlantic City,
and we learn that they are desirous that as ninny
ladies and gentlemen as con possibly make it con-
venient wall honor them by participating

The Treat Philadelphia Engine Company
have been much troubled bynumerois adherents
taking their apparatus out without authority, andhave determined to put a stop to the practice. On
Wednesday evening, Follle pawl cried "fire,"when a young man, nettled Benj imin Pugh, imme-
diately run out the engine. He was banded overto the authorities, and committed in deltult of
$l.OOO bail to appear at &rat.

another Steam Fire E'ng'ine.--The
ofoureity certainly understand their true •

este. An evidence of this is to bo found in thafact that, in addition to ether companies we havehitherto named, the Washington Engine entrinan.y.hive appointed a committee, consisting ofWilliamWatf, John Craig, George W. Shade, Henry Bubb,John S'terrerd, and ThoniasHluitt, to .make ar-
angementa for the prompt erection of a new

steam Are engine_ , -
Another Death from, Want.—Coroner Fen-

ner was calledupon yesterday morning to bold an
inquest upon the body of C•itharine Benson, apoor colored woman, who died from want antimedical neglect. The circumstances of the case,
at developed before the Coroner, revealed a sad
state of misery, snob as we fear is too• often met
with la this enlightened city. A verdict was ren-dered in accordance with the fact.

The Funeral of Samuel II:Carr, who was
ehot about-eleven days sines, took place yesterday
afternoon from the reeideritieofhis parents, Green-wichereeti above Jefferson avenue, It was verylargely attended. The body was plastid in the'Union Burial Ground,• Sixth and Washington
streets. .
. 4 Desperate Character,—A. desperate cha-
racter, named Joseph Forrest, was beforeAlderman
Tittermary yesterday morning, on the charge of
knocking down a colored man, and, after beetlehim in an outrageous manner, drawing a pistol end
attempting to shoot him. The accused was eons-
mated to take his trial at court.

The Dialing Exercises of the PhiladelphiaNoinnialSchool will take place this morning at tono'clockat the school building. Sergeant street, be-
low Tenth. Theorder of exercises will bh quiteinteresting, as it embraces a number of essays andrecitations by the moatpromising-Of the graduatespf ihis institution.

appointments.—Mayor Henry made the
colloidal appointments yesterday morning Lem-nel Selby. Sergeant of Second district, in placeofTeremiehßyerly. John McNamara, policeman
of the First district, and William Hurst, Seconddistrict

Robbery.—Some time during Wednesday
night, the paper warehouse of Charles Dull A: Son,
No. 8 Menhir street, was robbed of small change
amounting to about a hundred dollars. The
thieves effected an entrance by forcing open abatik windowwitha "jimmy."

arrested.—An individuab giving the name
of Felix Daily, who was arrested in the Seven-temith ward en Wednesday evening on the-eharriof having, a short time sines, stabbed Joseph Ger-rison with a knife, was yestordey morning com-
mittedtq answer at court,.._

Prayer Meetings are now held every morn-
ing, in the Freebyterian Chaieh, on Pennsylvania
avenue, in Atiantimeity:

Not yet -the ninrdt t,..of George Neal, has not yot been arrested

Mr. Hiram Miller moved, ea an amendment,"and submit the matter at the next meeting ofCouncils for their approval." The amendment
PM accepted. The resolution, u amended, was
agreed to.

Mr. Day offered a resolu`lon that three membersOf email Chamberbe appointed as a special com-
mittee to inquire into the reason of the loss of
$B,OOO to the city in payment of the Vandyke
detail. Agreed to.

A toil:401m way 9ffered that the regain ,meet-

ALBANY CATTLE MARILEV—JnIy ;,- -tlec•, 1,7 --The offerings at D. D T. Mote's Drover:' Y+'.l ,l, +a +Aibitry, for the week ending this ory, n.aquality the offerings were not ea an •
there being many thin cattle among the suckwere some 1 100 in market left over fell+, I
The market ruled lower owitg to ti.. 14hrt,1and the large amount offering The lii€hei.t o-tained was 4%c lire weight. The range 'ea..; ....-

Eastern buyers taking about their nem IAbout 1,000 head were left over. Sbmp—A
lotand uric a rather easier ; Palrn 1,400
hogs are doll of rale at from 404K. live , re
SOO stores were offered, butno morn were r fr;

Wear ALuagg, July 6, 185S.—Tbc r
statement of the number of live stock rece;re'd
v.ipt the (Dottrel BailrouL for the week endis gJul.lffir;t e playirma week, and rime the IA of .1:Larry ,

This week. Lan week. Since Jr.n
Beeves 2 024 4 720 6i 2'l
Sheep 2'07 8 45060:72
Hoge 9100 3,680 111 013

LARGE SALE OF STOCKS AND BONDS, on.Turaday
next, at the. nobenge. See Thomas d -• Sons' ad-
vertieemerßeal at,4eal estate. at .private sale.—They advertise avery large Mount of valuable. city and country
property at private Isle, 000eaotioa head/


